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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 17o2-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 249







Location of Tests Silsoe Rescarch Institute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bedford, United Kingdom N,IK45 4HS
Dates ofTest: Septembcr 1996-Fcbruary 1997
M¡-ufacturer: New Holland UK Ltd., Basildon,
Essex, United Kingdom
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Dicsel Cera¡re No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 600/600 F
ø5o/ 15'C) 0.B.i2B Fuel weight 7.02 lbs,/ gal (0.841
lg/, Oil SAE 10W-30 API service classificarion
CF-4 Oil consurnption for l0 hours NA
Tr.-srnission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
10W-30 Front axle lubricant SAE l0W-30
ENGINE: Mo"t<e New Holland Diesel Type six
cylindervertical SerialNo. TD529437 Cr.nLshaft
lengthwisc Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.40" x 5.00" (111.8 mm x 127.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.5 to I Displacernent 456
cu in (7480 ml) Starting sysrem 12 r,olt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner t\!'o paper
elemcnts Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
radiator for transmission and hydraulic fluid Fuel
fiIter tlvo paper clements and water separator
Mufler underhood Exhaust \¡ertical Cooling
mediurn temperature control thermostat and
variable specd fan
CIIASSIS: Tlpe lront wheel assisr Serial No.
BX000l5 Tread width rear 64.2" (1630 mm) to
87.9" (2232mm) front6l.l" (I55I mm)to89.3" (2268
mm) Y'llneelbase 107.2" (2723 mm) Hydraulic
control systern direct engine drir.e Transrnission
selective gear fixcd ratio t ith partial (6) range operator
controlled powershift Norninal travel speeds rnph
(lem / h) ltrst l.3B (2. 2 2 ) sccond 1.66 (2. 6 7 ) third I .99
(3.20) lourth 2.39 (3.85) fifth 2.BB (4.63) sxth 3.20
(5.15) seventh 3.+6 (5.57) cighth 3.85 (6.19) ninth
+.62 (7.43) tenth 5.56 (8.94) elevent}r 6.68 (10.75)
twellth 8.0 3 ( 1 2. 9 3 ) thirtecnth 9.07 ( I 4. 6 0 ) lourreenth
10.91 (17.56) filtecnth l3.Il (21.09) sixteenth 15.76
(25.36) sevcnteenth 18.95 (30.50) eighteenth 22.79
(36.68) reversc 2.68 (4.32), 3.23 (5.20) 3.88(6.25),
4.67 (7.5 1 ), 5.61 (9. 03 ), 6.7 5 ( I 0.8 6) Clutch multiple
wet disc electro-hydraulically operated by loot pedal
Brakes single i,vet disc h,vdraulically operated by two
foot pedals which can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at I 97 I engine
rpm and 1000 rpm at 2l2l enginc rpm Unladen
tractor mass 11330 lb (5139 kg)
\lcan :\tmosphcric
Condirions
MA)(IMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1038 rpm)
107.0 2200 6.52 0.428 16.40
(7e.8) (21:6i) . (2.260) (3.23)
Stædæd Power Take-offSpeed (1000 rpm)
108.3 2121 6.45 0.'118 16.80



















































Nlaximum Torquc 330 lb.-ft. (417.0 7n) at 1456 rpm
Maimum Torquc Rise 29.190




























































































507o ofPull at Reduced Eagine Speed-l0th (48) Geu
0.523
(0.318)








MAXIMI]M POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJTTSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments
REMARKS: AlÌ test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. The performance figures on
this summary we¡e taken from a test conducted under
the OECD Code II restricted standard test code
procedure.
We, the undersþed, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1702,












































































































(4.8 1) (0.316) (2.66)
89..1 8025 4.lB 2068 5.8 0_508
(66 7) (35.7) (6.73)
t3.77
(0 30e) (2 71)











i Oth (48) Gear
+.i 0.5 t9 13.49 29.688.i 650s s.08 2063
(65 7) (28 e) (8.1 7)


























Nlaimum Sound Lcvcl in 9th(38)Gcar
2062
TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB
Bystandcr in lSth(6C)Gcar
TIRESAND WEIGHT
Reu Ti¡es No., size, plv & psi (ÉPa)
Fro¡t Tires No., sizc, ply & psi (*Pa)
Height of Drawbæ









Two 18.4R38; **; I5 (103J
Ttto 14.9R.28; a+; 17 (l I 7 )



















































































(84) (1 00.1 )
29.6
75olo of PuIl at Muim Powee9th (38) Gear







































































75olo of Pull at Reduced Eagine Speed-l0th (48) Geæ
0.509
(0.310)
50o/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l0tJr (48) Geæ
(2 42)




































3.60 2269 10.0 0.s69
(5.80)
3.26 2278































































THREE POINT HITCHPERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: None
Muimum Force Exerted Through \4/holc Ræge:
i) Opening pressurc of relief valvc:
Sustained pressure ofthc open reliefvalvc:
ü) Pump delivery ratc at minimum prcssure
md rated enginc spccd:

































Hitch poht distæce to ground lcvel in. fuul
Li[t force on frmc lb" '(w
ÄsÂE
Hitch point distance to ground lcvel in. (zzJ
Iift lorce on frme lb
" ' (t".tt)
rr.7 (296) 2t.3 (540) 30.6 (778)
8917 8992 8700
(3e.8) (10.0) (38.7)









































































TTITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAI)
Agricultual Research l)iwision
Institute ofAgricultue md Natural Resouces
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
I)amell Nelson, I)em md l)irector
